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JACK IIUNTKR'S TKLKSCOl'K.

A M. Inlroll In Cosmopolitan.
1.

UwmIowmiIi Iho close or a hot suininor
the full of

tiny. Tho KoltliiK win wm imurlng
riireoorlts rnya Inbi an onon window, ' '"
tlilt.1 story of nouso ' 1,l,011co".l,ro ' ll,V

city. 'Iho riMiiti nhnvvwi, hy It disordered
appwimiicn, in well m by the initiiy innwu.
tinu ossobsIoiis soaltoroit about, Hint the oc-

cupant wnsn uinii. Oiiamnall round table,
drawn close to tlio window, Mood a telescope,
vv hK h soemod soinowlml imt of place ntuonu,
Iho vnrloiii unsclontluo articles In tlio room.

A rnnli and tuniLilo wore lionrd on tlio
fairs outside. Tlio door was thrown open

violently, nnd a young man outorod, wlio
sank wonrlly Into a chair near tlio table.
With an impatient movement. Im rested his
rltKiw on tlio table nnd shaded hi eyes from
tlio ilar.rllnK RiinllKht with liln linml.

lie was nut handsome, Imt lilt honest (fray
eye, nnd thosmlto ttmiorally seen upon his
face innilo up fur Ilia want of

A favorite with nil who know him,
.luck Hunter wits, liy lilrlh nnd education, n
Koutlonian, nnil by prolcMlou a Uwyitr. lie
Inul settled In the city some months previous-l- y

to practice law, nnd, lortunatoly lor lilm.
hit ollorts hnd mut with tuoro tlinn usual
success. HlraiiKely onoueji, however, this
young man was not happy, nnd the tele
scope was to uiamo.

Oiki evening, when raining homo from his
olllro, curiosity led him Into n house, whom
n sciontlllo gentleman, whoso tastes had ox
misled his liiooino, was having hln peen.
hIoiin disposed of nt atittlon. Ah .luck en-
tered a wiinll, hut exceedingly line tele
neopo m put up for sale. In tlio oxclto
moiitof tlio inouioiit, he added Ills bids to
those of olhor persons present, mid suddenly
found liluicolf thoownurofnn iiiHtruiiioiit of
no use to in. Hut ho hail It taken to his
room and placed on hN table, lltllo dreaming
how Important n pnrt it wan to play in his
llin.

I'or soveral evenings, ho niuusod himself
" iUr gnrlug," hut, finding nothing el lur-tlcut-

Intorest In tlio skies, ho turned hit
glass enrthward with morn satisfaction. Ono
evening, ntler having gaJVl Into back vanls
until weary of clothes lines and wood sheds,
ho lurniMl hit toward tlio window
of a hoiiso, nt which ho could, with IiIh naked
ove, (llHtlUKUtNli n liguro niuiiik.

Tlio toloacopo Ulacliwoil a jnuiiR and beau-lir- ul

Kirl RlUlm; with liorliond HKnlnat the
ranoment. llor face wan turned toward tlio
oonlnt; Hky, with n look or miIikwh, tliat
nmdo Jack lone to take her Imiidit In his, mul
ink what troubloil her j lor Ida was n natiiro
that could not Ix'ar to m-- any one unhappy,
ctipeclally n pretty jouni; woman.

Il.dly UN tnloroai In her row, nnd oorv
OMHiliiK ho aaw lior nt the window. It
upiwnriol to Iki n lavurlto plaoo. SoiuotluiOM
alio would be rending, aomutlmot writing,
but morootton nittlnic In the weary lNtlnx
lanlilon, that arointed hN aymiiatliy the lint
tlmo ho Haw her. lie tilled IiIh brain with
faucloH aNiiit her, mi oxcerclxo Unit wax bad
lor him and w orso for bin illcnlM. i:eniiiK
rtf.ero oiling ho watehod her until, nt last,
hnwan forced to conle-- n to hlmsolt that ho
Io ed her.

Hut the Rlxhtof her through the tolcucopo
failed to Maliary lilm. llo IoiikuiI to make
her nciiiinlntaiico. The atreot and Iioiimo In
which hIiii Ihtnl wore easily dlitcosered, Imt
the h'juw waa oxnetly like nil the othora In
the row. Tho door-plat- e Ixiro the uaiuo of
lloutly , but, with thin exception, ho wai no
wiser than before. .Still ho haunted the spot,
nt It constant watching and lougliiK would
oen the door ami itmtiro lilm a welcome
within. HooNon 1miiiiohii object of Intor-iH- t,

not unmixed with Miipk'lon, to the
on that lioaL

At last, one ovenlng, na ho waa Ntandlue
lU'Jir the houao th.it had mo Intonwl-lii-

to hliii, n carriage htopjied tKloro the
door, and a ery oonvlooklnt; old lady
stopped out follow etl by n young girl at
night of whom Jack'a pulao beat aomowhat
hvitor than usual. In xteppliiK to the ground
alio ciught her foot, and would !iau fallen
but for Jack, who sprang forward, and for
one blloHful halt second held her In hlHunns.
Her blight exclamation c.iusod the older lady
to turn.

"How can you be ho nwkwnrd i:isin T" Hho
Bald Irotfully.

"I'm auro 1 cannot tell, grandma,"
the girl.

Then turning to Jack with n smile, hIio
wild, "I am ery much obligwl toou, Hlr."

Iloforo ho could take elf hit hat m recog-
nition of hercoiirtey, hIiu had followed her
grandmother into the houtie. nnd the door
was closeil bohiud them. Ah ho turned to
go, ho naw a handkerchief lyingou the Hide-wal-

Picking It up, ho was dollglited to
Hnd the name "lilslo Cameron," written
acrosa the corner In 11 pretty femlniuo hand.
There was no doubt as to the owner; and
putting it into his nxket as a cherishwl
ireasure, ho went away, feeliiigthat,iorum.e,
he was in luck.

llvory a onlng for a week uftor, KIslo, as
Jack now cnllodhor, w.ia in her aouistouieil
place, and then ho naw her no more ' llor
window remained closed, mid the coin kllun
lorced Itself ujiou him that she had gone
away. It lsno wonder that ho now Kit In
his chair dejected.

Meanwhile, the sun had net and, there
being no longer nny netosaity for Jack to
Hlileld his io ch, he took down Ids hand, and
at that moment caught Bight el n letter

placed upon the table. It was
Irein a friend, ami read ns follow a

IUkuii's, July ijt
Dkak Old Jack Do try to run ilown ln.ro for

acouplunf wn leu Hie mui OKt'ze will do you
no end of good. 1 piuiniMi you plenty of ail1
lug, lUhliigniul ulrlH ultliuut nunitur 1

vhuulil buuellglitctt totoou.
1 our old Irleiul, 1 itiu.

"Hy Joo, I'll go !" Pitlalnusl Jack, us ho
fliilHhod the letter. "There Is no use lu May.
Ing hore."

The next day ho was in Denhaui, little
ton n by the hea. lie had no trouble in llnd-In- g

hia friend and classmate, Fred Laugham,
lor the town consisted of but one atreot, w Ith
a row of cottagta on ouoaldo and llin hea ou
the other.

At the head hUhhI the hotel, known ns
"Uakor'x." Jack had but to walk up the
Htreet to the hotel plazzi, where I'red sit,
lazily tipping Ids chair back on two legs,
his bunds in his Kx;kelK, his hat over Ids
eyes, and an appearance of sleep about lilm.
At sight of Jack, howoor,hoHprangup,widu
awake.

"Havo you really come, old follow?" ho
exclaimed.

"Yos, hore I am," was the answer, though
the fact wanHo!f-eldon- t

Denham was a little lNhlug HUge, on a
cove or bay, that run in from the tea, nnd
hud but lutoly become a iiopular resort.
"Ilaker," Htood on u hill, with u wide luwu
In front, Rtrotchiug down the road, on the
other aldo of which wuh tlio batch. A long
pier or break water run out Into the bay, with
n landing at the end, mid anchored near were
vail boat ready for use.

Jack had cortalnly chosen an auspicious
lime for his lstL The day was bright mid
the wind blowing from the ocean with that
froshnoM so dear to all loers of the wea. Tho
waves In the bay nnd ocean beyond wore
lancing and teasing their white caps merrily
In tlio HunllghL A small island lay two or
three milesdlstant, covered with plno wood,making a oaro audHholtored harNir of the bay
from the ocean beyond. Denham vm trulyan Ideal place, and "llakor'H," the hem ofhotoN, thpugh at nroHont thore was llttlohigu
of 1 o about 1L I'red Lauglmm was holdingundlsputeil poBsesslon or the plaza, whilethe lawn waa occupied by two decidedlyplain lailleH c--r uncertain age, playing cnt
cjuot. Jack lookedabout with a hairamusedexpression.

"Whore nro the pretty girls?" ho ankod."Taking the umial afternoon uap." saidKrod with a yawu.
At that moment, au old lady crossed thepiazza, loaning on the arm et a votinrr triri

Ah they wont into the liouse, the girl looked
over her shoulder ut l'rod, with a friendly
little nod of recognition.

"I-'ro- do you know her ?" oxclalmod JackIn breatlileHHStiriirlso ; for it was the girl with
whom he was so honolossly In lo i,

"Yes."
"Do you really ?"
"What la the inattor with you, Jack ?" honskod, lookliig at him in surprise. "Ofoourao

1 Knw.liul lsl8 Cameron."

Jack
"00,rytlllDB ab0llt Uor'" befiB0l

"Kxplain llrst this absorbing Intorest."'Oli, go on, I'red. Don't nsK mo to do thatnow," heaiiHworod.
Ilut l'rod was detormliiod j for he saw bvJack'n manner tbero was something to butold, and ho listened with great amusementto a (totalled account or Jack's oxperienco for.. .llin .tin. fii..r .1 uiltu ...mil .l... I.mo n ion nwwnra, aiiu luuu, 111 turn, lui

parted the In format Ion that lie had known
lUalo C'auioron over since she was a baby audhe a boy of six. At present, she was a pen.
ulles orphan, doiioiideut uiiou her grand-
mother, Mrs. lloutly, and f'rod concluded
with the remark that it was his opinion tlio
old lady led the poor girl nn unhappy life.

"She shan't stay a minute longer with herthan she likes, II I hao my way," said Jaekto ulnifcelf.
11.

Next morning, Elsie Cameron, armed with
book; and umbrella, sUrted for the beach.
Bfaa usually pwt tue morning witU tier

Rrniidniothor, who dovetod that pottlon or
tlio dny to literature nnd letter writing.
r.lHlodld the reading and writing, and Mr.
Ilonllytho Hcoldlug. ThN morning, how-
ever, the old lady had n Hot ore headache aud
was routined to her hvd. l)lilo round It

to feel Horry 1 for a whole morning
freedom waaaii iiuusual treat
Finding a Hot to mill her, ulio placed, the

umbrella lout fashion on the Hand and seated
hernolf (smifortably uudorneatli. Knlslug
her oven mm final look alsiut. thov rested
with delight on tlio eier changing water bo-fe- re

her. I.lttlo boats were inovlug to and
fro 011 Ha surface, their weather-beate- n sails
gleaming white in the .sunlight. Ihonlrwus ou
soft and I adened with Hpley Iriigruuco from
the plnoH on the Island. Forgetting nil cue
In that nun delightful inomoiit. Klnlozno n
sign or ooutout, nnd was nlHiut to begin her
book, when Hho haw, with dlsapoliitntont, to
her it aversion coming, in the Rliapu el
I'aut 'IHome.

"Oh dear 1" alio oxrlalmod. "I'lils N
loe bad I If tlio hea would only swallow
him I"

'I no hob would not, nnd on ho caino,
the wIkIi. Hut the wind w,is

borfilend ; for, rushing under her umbrella,
it raiight It up and whirled It over the Hands.
Hho ran filler It as it daiu ed along the beach,
nearly roemerlng tlio truant, only to see It,
us II possessed with the Hpirlt et iniHchlnf,
dart away once more, as she put out her
hand to natch It. She was Inclined to laugh,
until nhn Haw, with dismay, that It was like
ly to no mown inioiuo water.

'Can't It be HlopHid ?" she exclaimed.
"It can," Mild n xilco nt her side. Tho next

moment the umbrella wai In her hand, and
hIhi was npcnkiiig her hroiithlos thanks to n
young mail whoso face was familiar, nnd yet
Hho could not nt llrst rememlior whore hIio
had noon him.

Ofcourho, It was Jack, who had boon wait-
ing all the morning lor an Introduction to her.
and l'rod l.aughain, coming up, iwrrorinoil
tliNiMjremony.

"1 11111 glnii your imibrolln did not got away
from von entirely," said Jack.

"I was ninro HiiccHssful," she nnsworod,
laughing, nsslio looked iner her shoulder
anilnaw that Mr. Thorne hid disappeared,
"for 1 too, was running away."

Ilut I'.IhIo wns not to got oil ho easily, ns nu
Invitation came to nail that nftorniHiu with
Mr. Tlioruo, which her grand mother, who
liked him, made her accept. It might have
been ploisant lor IUsle, who was fond of Ikj.
logon the water, If he had hteu (ontent to
Hall ; but ho had brought her out for another
purpose, oiwmi.li sue was happily uncoil- -
MClOllH.

I will not sit there," iilie raid, seeing him
arrange shawls and cushions lu the Htoril bo-nl-

himself. "I Hhould be lu jour my
w lieu you hIi or."

"You could never lie that," ho wild.
Mho took no notice of the compliment, be

IntaliHorlioil apparently lu watclilng his
for getting umlor way. .Soon the

little boat wnsdiuhlng through the water as
irit weroallvo. I'.lsio leimsl comfortably
back 011 the cushions mid was thoroughly
enjoying herself.

.Suddenly hercompinion wild, "1 wish we
might go on like this lorover "

"I don't."ho renllod. to reel
uncomfortable. " o would Isixtiry hungry
lioforo long," she added, Haucily. "HeMldes
this Is rather a small phuo to be In forever."

That Is not oxnetly what 1 mean."
bho did not answer, but appeared deeply

IntqroHled In watching the water rlpplo
tliruugh her lingers, as hIio hold her hand
over the Hide of the boat.
"1:IhIo I"

"Miss Cameron, Ifjou please."
" Nonsense 1" ho said roiiirhlv. 'This is

not the time to be hampered hv louvoiitlou-alitie- s.

ou know what I want."
"This is the llrst intimation I have had

that vim wanted 11113 thing "
" Will you be my wife'"
J' No 1"
Then thorn was silence, extopt the noise

or the little boat rushing through the water.
ThOHituatioii was awkward. Conversation
or any kind was out el the question. Klio
gazed Into the distance, and ho wsivvled at
the back of her ho.nl. An Irroslbtlblo doslro
to laugh ovnrcaino hei.

" You seem to find it very funny," ho said
angrily.

hho was ashamed, Imt could not help It,
Suddenly ho brought the lioit around very
abruptly, which nearly upset them, nnd
Hailed rapidly towards hoinu.

Jack Hunter was on the pier when they
lauded, mid to her Intense relief, ho w.dkeil
with her to the house, Paul 'I homo rem lin-
ing behind to look after the IkmI.

HI.
--Mr. 'I home went to the cilv the next day,

but 011 his return, 11 few davs later, hN man-
ner toward Klsio w.isso unembarrassed thatshe almost imagined that the little hcoiio In
the tsrnt had never taken pl.110. For nearly
two wieks lire was very phsisant to lUkie,
with hlmnshorlrlond and Jack her devoted
slave. Only the time spent with her grand-moth-

was unpleasant. 1'ossihly Jlrs.Iiently's fault-finilln- was not nllogetlier 1111

Jiistillahlo. Flslo's mind was apt to wander
In these days rrom the Iswk she was reading
or the loiter she was writing, in j maimerthat would have boon trying even to n pa-
tient person, but Mrs. Iluitly certainly did
1101 liolong to that class.

As no summer Is asucioss without a pic-nl- c,

one had boon proposed to the island,
and KNiuwas allowed to go. Hho was not
uw.irn that she owed this pleasure to Mr.
Thorne. but ho had bogged ihat she might
be of the party, .mil Mrs. lloutly who saw
in him an excellent husband lor her grand-daughte- r,

surprised Klslo by giving 11 cordial
assent when her permission was asked. Thoday rippolnted dawned bright and bcmtilulAt nine o clock n merry party assembled at
the pier, w lilting for Kuie, wlio had been de-
tained.

At list she came, looking, in Jack's eyes,
almost jiorfect in her closo-llttln- g black drecH,
witli a deep rose, some one had given her,thrust carelessly into her belt,

Tho sail et two miles vvus short, with thefresh breeze blowing directly toward the
Island. Alter lauding nnd selecting a pluce
to meet mid dine, they n altered about In
groujH or two or more to explore. Jack and

rormod n group el two, w Ith no uloi elmilking explorations. Sho vv.issittlng on thegrass, iiorlHaulllut head lomliiglu hold iu-ll-

against the rough birk el u trto at herback. Jack was stretched upon t1H groundat her root, his bond rostlng 011 his hand andhis eyes llxed on her face.
" oulook now as vim did when I firstsaw you," ho said.
' On the piazza with grandmamma ?" sheSlid, unconsciously din losing her renieui-branco-

the llrst tlmo that she saw him." No, Indeed j I had seen vou many timesbefore that."
Hho looked at lilm in surprise" Do you ron.eiutier the uvoning, early inthe spring, jou were gottlng nut el the

stumbled 7"
"And you caught mo 1" she added. "NowI know why jour faeo lias alw.ijs beeu sofdinlliar."
" Hut I had olton seen jou bolero that."Seating himself cniulurtablv on ilm urussbut nover losing sight or her iaco, ho tohl herabout ils telescope, Hhogavo 11 little l.iiiuhas ho llulahcd.
" i ou are not displeased 7" honi-kci- l nux-lousl-

"No, indeed 1 lam glad to think theio vvussoiiioonotli.it look such n kindly interest lu
1110. 1 was very unhappy thou." A shadowfell ov or her Iaco as she spoke.

" Klslo," ho atid, and she did not reprove
lilm, " will jou glvo 1110 that rose?"" Hut it is all 1 have," she objected, hoping
to bear him ask again.

" I will glvo you a hundred proltlor."" irtherearoa hundred proltlor, whv dojou want this 7"
" Hoouuso I hero Is none hi tlm .i in...

that." ""
Sho iwrtly drew it from her belt. Justthen I red mid Paul Thorne up.
- yi , uoro you are 1" said the lorinor." W o have been looking for yi overy whore.Jack. I miiHt apeak with j oil.'

,?. ,'?!' W unwling Irloni ... ...
led liln. away. Then I'aul tu ne ,. nil

sle anil again asked her to be his wlio.
K "mt "'" fcll0H

IuIl"0'11 "tU0 kn0W"10' ,:U,U- - lfi" HioiiKlit
Hho shook her head.

liinltU"h0l0S,,tO ,10,0'" 8 f,l,,, 'd Ibft

As ho turned to follow, ho saw KIsIo'h roswhich had fallen unnoticed rrom her boltyiiigon the ground. Ticking it up, he-- p tIt in Ids button-liol- o and Joined fhj other
Jack could hardly believe ids ejes whenThorne Joined thorn ; and. drawing his uwn
uuiiciuuiuiis, uuHiiiitiuiiij- - uocdiuo ho cold amistill lu his manners that Klslo was consider.!,bly puzzled, until hIio saw that Thoruo hadliorroso. Thou she grew very angry withJack for thinking that she could g(0 thellowor to any one but lilm.
nlll.n? it "'S? ,WM 'Jr ,r01" PloilSatlt tO

md taken place In the weather. Tho skyhad become overcast, aud the breeromorning had settled Into a cold wind?
which whipped the water into lit 0 choppy
Klsle shlverod and drew her vvrans more

Thome, wUoyrajsBimujt next, toopeana !

"W

whlsporod to Iter. Klin shook her bond with
n sni llo. It was only 11 request that Hho
would add another wrap to those already
on 1 but, In Jack's eyes, It nppoarod a most
loverllko action, to which alio had responded
with afToctlonatn gratitude. An attempt to
sing was made, but It ended In a falluro, nnd
a dismal party landed nt the dock, In de-
cided contrast with the morning's joyful de-
parture.

That evoulng IMslo was with Thorne on
the piazza. Hho had boon dancing, nnd,
Unshod nnd heated, she had 001110 out for a
breath or cooler sir. Hho stood for a tnomont
ouuldo of one or the windows nnd looked lu

the daiicorn spinning nlKiut in spllo of the
host, while the sweet strains el the wall
lloatcd nut to her. Matrons nnd would-lK- )

matrons sat In rows against the wall, watch-lu- g

the dancers or wlilsiorlng bits or gossip
each other bohiud their fails. Outside the

moon was shedding a Hood of soft, cool llgui.
IiiHpltoof the discomfort ortho artornoon,
i:isle relt happy mid nt peaeo with all moil,
even Thorne, until she caught night of the
llowor still in his buttonhole.

''(live 1110 Hint 1" she said, almost rudely.
Ho looked nt her In inuto protest, but she

was Inltoxlble j and yet, when ho had roluo-tatill- y

given It to her. hIio tore It In pieces,
scattering the rod petals over the floor.

I.
Thodsyn that followed wore mlsoralilo to

Klsln, although she concealed the fai t most
niircossiiuiy, ami, 111 roveugooi.iacK'sciiango
of uiaunor, she became very friendly with
Thorne. This gave him little satlslactlon,
bowovor ; for, although au opting his atten-
tions, she would listen to no love-makin-

iieiorininou 10 nave 111s way and win uor ny
fair means or Inul, ho at Inst thought of a
plan that would prove most elloctlvo lu
making her listen to him. Approaching her
one morning, ho said :

" I have inado n discovery which I wish
to share with you."

Yes ?" she said, with but Might show or
interest.

" I have round hosts of water lilies."
" Where 7"
Hho was oager enough now, for they were

her dollght,
" 1 will show them to you, but not to any

one else."
" Well, thou, come 1" she exclaimed, ris

Ing hastily ; and Jack, who sal near, appa-
rently absorbed 111 u book, muttered between
his teeth.

"Not now. llo ready about (iu this niter-noo-

Wo must go to the Islnnd for them,"
said Thorne.

" Won't that lie too lalo 7 It's a long sail
to the island,"

" Oh, no ; it Is loe hot on the water oarllor.
Wo shall have plenty or time."

o'clock round her ready, eager for the
promised iroau tiio dBy Had oeen warm,
but a breeze had sprung iis which blow in
from the sea with delicious freshness. Jack
was standing on tholandini: nnd I'.lsio nisi
ilod him a sauej" goyd-by- o as she jassed.
Kiiildonlj' she stopHd mul hsiked back to
where ho stood gaziiu: moodily alter her.

" Won't you come, too ""' she asked,
though she could not hav o told w hj.

" No, no, MIhh Klslo," said Thorne before
Jack could speak. "You rorget ; the bar-
gain was for you to come alone."

Hho said nothing, but followed him to the
Isiat, with a curious feeling et uneasiness.

"Aioyou not going to sail the boat
she asked, with some surprise, as a

Ixiy took the place nt the helm.
"Somo one must look alter the boat v. hllo

we got the lilies," houiisweredcareles.sly,biit
his hand trembled as he helped her in.

Tho wind was light and the sail longer
iiinu sue nan oxpociou.

"I hope woHhan'tbolato lu getting Inck.
Orandmammn will be so cross," she said
anxiously.

"Wo shall have the wind with us going
back." Ah he siioko the boat ran up 011 the
shore el a little Island. Thoj' landed, and a
short walk brought them to a pond almost
covered with water lilies lu lull bloom Tlio
air was tilled with their fragrance.

"Oh, Mr. Thome ! how good It was in u

to bring mo hore 1" she cried with delight.
Hut the dowers wore out of liand's reach, and
after one or two inetrectualellorts to gather
some, she looked ht him In despair.

"I will go nnd send the ley to gathorlhom
for ho said, mid loll her to doveur the
prbes with greed

ivo minutes passed, and she began to
grow mieasj'. When five morn had goco
nnd still ho did not come, she felt that pleas-
ure must give way todutj-- . r ho should wait
no longer. Something had detained the boj-- ,
liodoubt. She would go luck to the Isiat,
and come for the lilies another duy.

hho w out back to w hero they had landed.
Throne slocxl alone on the shore, aud far
awaj'ou the water, with tlio netting sunlight
shining upon it, whs 11 liny whltosaiL

"Whore Is thu boat 7" she asked.
"It Ins gone,"
He did not look at her, but kept his ejesou the vanishing sail.
"Oone ! Why 7" she asked, coming close

to lilm lu her surprise.
Thou ho looked her full In tlio face. His

own face was vvhlto with the knowledge of
the desperate move that ho had made; and,ns ho spoke, his voice trembled.

"It his gone and will not be hick until to-
morrow."

"Hut how shall we get homo?"
"Wo will not go homo," ho replied. Ho

vva cool enough now. "I.iston,' Klsie," ho
continued ; "twice jou hive rofused tomarry mo. Now, L fancy, when jou returnto grandmother it will be as my wife,
11s jou will seunoly be welcome other- -
w ISO."

"You toward '"she said, turning vvhlto,
tuoro from ruco than fear.

"All Is lair In love and war, my lady,"said he, taking her hand.
ami 1010 it iroin him.
"Don't dure to touch 1110 !" she said, step-

ping hack.
Ho looked at her and luuiflied. Then tak-ing ' clgarotto Irom his ease, ho rolled It be-

tween his lingers and lighted it
"1 will no ver marry jou I"
"Oh, you will alter you have thought itover. Hy jou will be nuitu wil-ling."
"1 would rather starve!"
"Marrying Is better than starving. You

hav o your choice. If u do not marry 1110,
V our absence will be interpreted iu such away that no one will have anjlhing to dowith jou."

Show rung her bauds lu despair. It wastoo true. Hho stood for a long tlmo ciizincout over the water, thinking of Jack", andvvishiiigsho had nover foolishly withholdthe explanation that would have banishedthe misunderstanding between thorn. Abovea 1, she vv lshod she had nover fancied thatshe could play vv 1th llro unharmed. KUherway she looked, she could soe nothing butruin and uuhappiness at this man's wlio, orthrust iroin her only shelter a homeloss. out- -

Tho duj light was fast going. Tho moonwas Just showing above the horizon. Asingle star glittered iu the sky above herhead. larawayiutho distaiuo she could
''!hur ?" Iook'K "fo Hitil poaceful,with lights already beginning to twiuklo inthowludows. Htlll nearer on the opposite

shore was auother little llshlng village nost-lln- g
among the hills. Hho could almost hoarthe Usher lolk talk with one another, as theysit mending their nets In thu evening light.

Indeed, she did hoar one woman, louder-voice- d,

perhaps, than the lost, cull to herchildren ;

"Como In," should, "it Is late."
Lute It was. Klslo was templed to shriekaloud to these iwoplo to come to her aid.

I homo soemod to div iuo her thoughts.
"It Would be of 1111 u,,." im uil.l 1111 ,...

called and they entile, I could easily aatlsiy
II10111."

She looked about In despair. Was thore nohelp for her T Huddouly she sawa boat com-lu- g
rapidly towards her. llor heart gave agieat bouud, for Jack was Its solo occupant.

W otilil ho soe her 7 Hho called loudly andvv avpd her hands w lldly Iu the ulr, In rpito
orThoriio'sollorlatobtopher.

In a mouiont, the boat Htruck the beachmid Jack loafiod out. Klslo ruhod towardhim bofero the astonished Thorne couldspeak.
"Tako mo awaj', 1" she cried. "Oh, Jackhurrj'."
He did not ask lor explanations until theywere both In the txiat and vvorooiitou thosoa.Ihen ho turned to her with questioning oves

and she told him all. '
"Tho villain t" hooxclalmod.
riuddonly his face lighted.
"Don't VOU love him ? hn nV-n.- l

"1 hate him I" she answered with angrv
emphasis. "And Jack," she loutlnuod, Ididnotglvahliuthat rose. It fell from mybelt and he picked It up."

"Arid you would have given it to me?"
?" ly follow!""My darling I" ho said, urm

fiiT1 "'? Wl,,K ior to him.

aaoramome'Vs'l'lK lOCOUH)T" B"0U,kt'a
"I cauio because I had ta leftI was seized with an irresistible Imfm L

follow you. I fought against it lor ", 2time, but at last I took a boat aud startod''
it."?VB'.lUf: b.tran8 h0 I ""' the boyalone. Ho I kept on till I found

"i am so thankful," she whUnerod. "irTn?,n.,.rcomo "1 aftornooo, when I- r -

ad' butI ow herolog j uowi twj- -

Hho looked lb Ills face with love nnd con
but nelthor spoke. 'I ho night was

couiing rapidly on. It wasqulto dark. Tho
moon had hidden herself behind a cloud,
hut the little stars worn twinkling down
iin them llko Irioudly uytn. Suddenly
KIslo started.

"Oh, Jack P'sho exclaimed, "howlalolt Isl
What will grandmamma say? What will
thov nil think V

llo looked down on the jor, liltlo, white
face.

"llo you love mo 7" ho nskod. It
"Oh, Jack I Whydoyounsk mo such 11

question 7"
Hut do you 7" ho iwrslMod.

"Yes," she said so nollly that ho had to
bow Ills head to hoar.

"Will you be my wlhj ? I W dovolo my
whole lllo to making you happy. Will you,
JYoh." et"Are you sure 7"

Jack, how can vou ask such a question?"
Ho did not answer, but putting the heat

about, they Hailed tow aid the little villngo
nuiuiiK iiiu limn.

"Whorenro we going ?" she nskod lu sur-
prise.

"To be married 1" ho said with quiet de-
termination. "And thin I am going to take
you homo. Iluyoii lioir, Klslo? To your
homo and initio 1 You shall write to your
grandmother Iroiu there, and sign votirself
Klslo Htinlorl"

VAMUVMAIII.K UKI.HUUX

Altngn Ainiiiig tlm Kngllli I'oople lnr
Theonipliy.

Tho l'rovldenco Journal, dhcussing
religion, says :

" Ono of the latest craos which has soiled
the Kugllsh people, and which has boon

lo our country, Is the rage for the
Kastem theosnphy which, wo.iro told, Isdes-line- d

to supplmit Christlinity In the minds
of cultivated people, Tho study of the
Oriental religious has received a now Impe-
tus within the last decade, aud men are car
ried away with the now fashion Iu somewhat
the same manner as they wore captivated by
the icsthotlc mania, which was Itself a suc-
cessor of the llrst opuar phrase of Darwin-ianlsm- .

To this Mr. .Matthew Arnold has
kept tlmo and tune with his evolution el

sweetness and lltrht ' from a Christianity
which ho had sweetened aud enlightened for
gonteel iooplo by eliminating all that is su-
pernatural and miraculous.

"Hut of all the crazes and 'fads' ortho
day, nothing strikes us as more curious than
thu mixture or enthusiasm mid languor with
which certain Ilostou joungwomeu proclaim
themselves to ho HuildhlstH in religion,
adopting tholr new opinions somowiiat on
the same principles as the latest fashion iu
dross. At the present daj it Is no secret that
the attacks on the HI bio which It has ma-
jestically endured, as if to show how truth is
au anvu mat wears out ovorj hammer that
rings upon It have been abandoned lu favor
of a now device.

"Homo of the rejecters of Christianity are
making eorimeiiNlu the now philosophy
of comparative and competitive rollglons.
'J ho beauty or Buddhism the 'Light or
Asia 'the wisdom or Vedar and the sub-
lime morality of Indian theosophy are set
iorth in captivating style, nnd we nro asked
to lay aside the toichlugs et Christianity as
an exclusive religion, or to admit the now
faith to the same place iu our affections
as that which is held by the religion el
Christ.

" Ah Homo conquered droece, to be horself
subjugated by (.rook culture and art, nud
conquered Palestine, to be In turn subdued
by the faith born at Jerusalem, so It would
seomasirsomo KuglNh jioets, philosophers
and dlllotanto dreamers lancy they have

India only to be converted to the pure
and precious worship or the nutlvos or the
countrj. What Is this beaiitilul aud celostlal
creed which N being so boastfully paraded
by intellectual exquisites as being not only
equal in Inspiration with the sacred Hook of
Christendom, hut as being far more suited
for the choice and adoption of men and
women of taste aud mental acumen.

"Ono or the foremost Oriental scholars in
Kuropo, Kir M. Menler Williams, professor
or Sanscrit at Ovlonl, who has studied the
Indi m religion for forty most nt the
tlmo lu tholr own land, has lately sjKikeu
with studied moderation, but with Justly
dogniatlu emphasis, which should be deci-
sive lor overy bal.mied mind, 'thoroughly
learned hi the sacred scriptures of the Kast,
ho speaks not with ompbtrical criticism, but
with the authority or a master. Ho has litor-nll- y

nothing to say but what exlialts the o

to the utter dispvragament of the whole
Huddhlst lihrarj--.

"Ho declares 'the verj' diapason, ho to
speak,' or all the doctrines of the Kast to be
the proscription et sell righteousness. Tho
hoist of extinction or absorption or being, to
oscape universal HUtlering and dospalr, is
the cream et Huddha's teaching ; aud this
sour and curdled essence el despair is the
new gospel which our Isusted modern cul-
ture Is giving us as lieing noble g,

and equal to or only second to the wisdom
of Christ,"

Murder Charged to suiiitiurno's l'uetry.
Uesslo Iliauibloln l'ltl Imu Dispatch.

It aeoins Irom latest that Kwln-hurno'-

poetry Is to Im hold responsible for
thomurdorof (ionovieve K alitor bj' her hus-
band, Wiu. Thompson, and his own suicide.
Ho had read Swinburne, sajs a garrulous
Irlond, and was imbued bv his sentimental,
poetic views of death and love, and love and
death lo such an extent that doith became to
him a beautiful thing, a pisslouato thing;
that death was the end of love, the (reed 0111

from lov e, and j-- the nov or ending thrall of
love. Now, II this Isn't twaddle, what Is it ?
Aud if respectable, intelligent, talented
young men are to be inspired to murder aud
sudden death by such romantic gush, il is
voryovidont that Swinburne should be la-
belled dangerous, and onlj- - be issued from
libraries nud Bold Irom book stores ou pre.
scription of a competent pbjsiciau. If a
J'ouug man of good education and tine talents
who has reached the ngo et 2., has iiotgump-lio- n

enough to go to work ami oaru a living
lor the woman ho loves, bul prefers love iu
death and death in love, and all that sort of
Mull through having soaked his mind in
Swinburne's sensuous poetry, then it must
be evident that Swinburne is a dangerous
poet to hav 0 around. A good dose el Samuel
bmllos' "Solfllolp" would have boon much
more to the iiolnt,

lr ho had not had such "a wealth or Kotic
fooling," and if ho hadn't written svvlu-buruoa- u

versos, and it ho had not wanted
"to love and be lov oil ami then have death
wrap us both ui together miduirrj' us whore
thore is 110 forgetting," nnd 11 ho had had
that much more desirable 1 oiuuiou sense, ho
would have bravely battled with the world
for his love rather than huvo murdered her.
A wealth bf ioetlc leellngs is all vorj' well,
but it doesn't furnish hre.ul and butter, uor
pay house rent and taxes. It It had not been
lor the Hwlnhiiriunu ioetry the supioiltlon
is that as all thobeautliul stories end up, this
loving j'oung couple would have gone to
housekeeping lu evorj-da- style, mid llvod a
nappy humdrum life, aud perhaps In a few
jears hav e gone to .1 Miuday school piculoou
Fourth of July lugging a huge hoskot of
good things, and passed around shooting
crackers nud lomouudo to the small try.
This would not have boon "a lllo of passion
ami beauty and drllt, drift with the rope
cut," hut lionoviovo would probably rather
have chosen It than to be murdered by the
uiuusuo 10 vou incoiuuioou, to an such
romantic young men it should be said thatif
they read Swinburne, if they must lose tholr
minds through love and financial embarrass,
mout, if they must uio rather than do their
duty, they should iu all fairness shoot thorn-solv-

first.

Mil, mtoviNS roKTic.vi. win:.
She has a hundred rlu 1110s for skies,
Ilut she has not Included pics.
Her w hole life Is a poem terse,
Hut unto woik she is

llersongs have gained tlio lamel boiiHlis ,
1 ou novoi hour tkuiu round thu house.

All words mo ready ut her hand,
Hut most w hen Hrown she does command.
Her fancy's Uio jlohts steady glow,
'Ihokltthon lire is somewhat low.

Her mcdlov s, though they hav 0 a Hash,
Are not ) noil 111011s w Ith hash,
Shu spends nn Intellectual roast,
Whllo liiow n's on 11 huugor goes tuuonicd.
Her lines have nut hod irompolu lopoiolltr clothes Hues somehow don't unroll.
llorodos arusvveotand full of power
Her biscuits geueially sour,
Her spirit s eopj the starry glooms
Ihero's llttlu twooplug lu the rooms.
Bho lisps in accents sweet and low
Jirown says ut homo they aio not eo.
She holds the world hy numbers fatr-- At

home ha holds iirow n by the hair.
rm tin CMtago Kavu

HKUK AND THKIIK.

1 overheard a compirNon of notes the
other ov onlng between two well-know- n to

my

el blessed lnoinory, gone on tholr
nuinmor vacation but not forgotten, alsnit
iiioHiromm wmmsicauiicH or marriage fees.
Thoy ngroed that the biggest fee either h id was
ovorrocelvod vvasflirj, Imt one or them got

In gold, when the grcoiibick dollar was
away below par, nnd hnnlotico exchanged it
for Tiid lu currency, which was high water
mark lor him lu this sort of clerical perqul-site- s.

'Iho other told how Im got Ids f Km
note from 11 very iiuoxpoclod somco ; it was
handed to him lu a soaled envelope, and
when ho opened It at homo nud found the slo

It ho thought thore must be some mis-
take,

I)
but his wiser wife know bettor ; ami

when ho found how rich the groom was aud
what a valuable holpmeot ho got, the par-son- 's

surprise at thu cheerful amount ortho
lee melted away, nnd ho was reconciled to It

all et It. Ono or them related that on an
occasion a bridegroom, who gave lilm $5,
came bai k two weeks later ami handed lilm
IM more, assuring him tint ho had not
known vvh.ita good wife ho vvus gelling. Iu
another Instance the preacher was handed u
big roll of coin, wrapped in tissue jnior, nnd
very pretentious iu appearance. Ho put It
Into his coat tail pocket, and did not v etituro
to open It until ho was ou the train bound
homeward for a distance. Ho found the
packngo made up of twonty-llv- big old
lashiouod copper cents. The Too is not al- -

whjh proiMirtlonod to tlio scale of other ex-

penses. A groom who Is lavish with gilts
nnd entertainments may cut the parson down
to a paltry V ; while- poor and needy couples
sometimes double tint. Tho woman has
been known to paj for the Job j peril ips she
was l, or had an
ample dovvor.

I'lum grow era Bay that besides other lieno-lll- s
or thai oplous spring rains they drew nod

the curculio.

A new drive for the pleasure parties is
aloiigthoCotiostogito Halo Harbor ; thonce
across by a iMjautiful road on high ground,
commanding an extended Mow, to Conostega
Centre, lor chicken and witlllos ; moonlight
uuuiicin Homing irom 1110 unvo Homeward.

Thoprojocts orailrivo around the north-- I
oastern part of the city and down along the
creek, nud of the establishment of .1 now
cometory Homowhoro beyond the city limits,
vaguely hlntod at lu this column, moot, I
find, with much favor, and have awakened
no slight degrco or interest, Kvnrybodycon-codo- s

that oven when cremation becomes
more fashionable in town than It now Is
such a thing cm boconcolvod thore will le
some demand for cemetery accommodntlonR
that the present decreasing Incllltlos will not
be able to supply. Whoever starts the thing
will get in llrst.

As to the ploasure drive, ills badly needed.
Wo have beautiful nooks and curves along
the Conostega that the hundreds vho crowd
Its banks, on Sunday especially, have long
found out, but which need to be opened up
by a drive along its winding course. Driv-
ing out "the causeway" from Vv ilmingtou,
Del., toNowcastlu the other daj-- , botwoeu
ovorareulug trees on either side, It struck 1110
a roadbed undo from oj'stor shells was about
the most comfortable 1 over tried. It Is
smooth, nolsoles, elastic und easily kept in
ropalr; but a corrosimndent of the Counfrv
(7entlrtiii 11 sav s the exponse of shells, hull-
ing aud spreading will notjustiry Its contin-
uance. Whore there Is much travel, it be
comes as bad or oven vvorso than sand.
" As ojstor shells are very friable, they are
mjun cuuvuricu 11110a suuiuu powuor irom
the attritions of wheels and hoels much
liner than ordinary dust, and soon more an-
noying thau the latter, it totally disappears
Iu au Incrodlupy short llmo by the sand
working up on top, and sinks faster than
lime. In some places that wore shelled a
lew years ago, now one could not tell by
passing uver 1110111 tuac .t suuu u.iu over been
placed there.
I ho comlllirldo.il hiirhwavwill lioono wlmsn
wldo road-l- d will be held llrmlv in nlnnnhv
a cheip cement that will have the iiowor of
coalescing with clay or sand, und converting
them Into a solid like sumo for n sullicient
depth and thin cement will have to be Inex-
pensive, easily undo, and that cm be han-
dled with facility with auiplu room on
elthorsldo, lined with shade and Irtilt trees."

All through Delaware thore is a largo
amount of hedge fencing. .Much of it Is
koptiu good condition, and it adds a great
deal to thobeuutj'of the countrj". Tho now
system el combined wire and hedge fence,
which has been introduced around I rod-eric-

Mil., und Is commended for this lo-
cality, is said to be tastetul, permanent and
economical. 11, us N said, it can be brought
to perfection lu throe jears , sot up for 51 Z.)
a rod, and kept bj' contract In condition for
1' c a rod per annum, ullve, growing and
trimmed , and it it can be Kept so clean ut the
root that the ground can be cultivated closely
as uiuior .1 board lence, one of the rural
problems is promised solution, with
as It ought to be, " made the brldo or use."

I listened ugupo the oltior day to .1 man of
extouslve fame, high public position and no
loss iiopular iiilluonce, piodiuiug to a parlor
car audience au early war with Kuglauil as
the mast llkelj', II not the easiest and most
salisfactorj', solution to a good inauy pend-
ing social aud political problems. iu the
"corrupt coalition" now forming for 's

coercion ho recoguled the provoking
cause for now resentments against that
countrj", and in the llshory troubles lu
American-Canadia- n waters ho s ivv im early
pretext lor hostilities that would put the
torch to accumulated combustibles. "

must have its war," ho answered
to the suggestion that the moral

sense of Christian civilization would not o

n combat between great nations ou idle
provocation. " Wars are ns certain as thunder--
gusts. Thu times were never more pro
pitious. Ireland wants to embroil Kuglauil
in some foreign truuble,soas tostih her in the
back or to send up balloons that will drop
dynamite ou tlio 1'arllaiuout houses et Lon-
eon and thu Hhippiug docks of Liverpool.
Young Canada is restless and vvantn miuexa
Hon. Tho Holdier spirit ' is rifer lu the
states than It has boon at any tlmo since the
close of the war lor the Union. Business
men want a war to stir up trade, and laborers
would be glad lor the oonIiig or now chan-
nels of industrial activity. Kngluud, proud
of her superior naval iirmamout, would be
quite ready to hit us a crock ; aud our people
would rush right oil to buy the Chilian navy
and hit Iter back, until we got the now shifts
built. Mark it, young men, you will soe this
war with Knglaud. Cleveland could popu-
larize his administration by going to the
front with an aggressive policy ; nud if the
administration tailored lil.iino would be all
too ready to scire the opportunity." Then
the Statesman took a pinch el sunt), read-
justed his traveling cap, aud kept ou reading
to the finish the little book I had laid ou his
lap entitled, " McCIollau's Last Sorvlco to
the Kopubllc," bj'Ooorgo Tickuor Curtis.

You will roniombor reading the throe
leading papers which comprise. It, of course,
when they wore llrst published in the ,'orji
American Jleeiew, nud again iu the publica-
tion made just allor (ionoral McCIollau's
death. Ilut one can vv ell allord to road it the
third time, to discover and have again im-
pressed upon his mind forceful facts of our
war history which lu hasty popular I tide- -
mout are lust sight et. Scarcely anything
more Is noedod than this masterly vindica-
tion otMcClolhiu to establish his high claims
to popular lav or as a patriot and soldier. No
soldier can read without a soiiho et shame
and no fair clticu without resontniont this
touching and graphio narrative, fortlllod at
every point by the truth, el McCloltan's
treatment at Washington when denied the
reinforcements he needed all that ho needed

to give the robolllon Its llulshlng stroke
more than two years before the ugony was
brought to a close. Tho annuls of modern
military science und et cabinet Intrigue have
no such story as will be rovealed when all
the truth N known of the Injustice- - douo this
great comuiandor und good soldier j llrst
when stripped of his command It was turned
over to I'ope, to lie routed until McClellan
was recalled : and, socondlj", when so

his duties alter AiitloUm
and snnersodoa o,' Jturiisido. hat nobler

over ponned than this, irom his telegram to
Hallock, dated at his camp near Alexan-
dria, August 30, 1WJ :

"I cannot express to you the palu aud mor-
tification I have experienced y in listen-in- g

to the distant ilringoluiy men. Ah I
cauboofnolurthorusohoro. I respectfully
ask that, if there 1 a probability of the con.
lllct being rouowed I inay be
P9nnitt9ijt go. to tue newt) of. batuo yfitiiniy

stall, inorelj' to lie with my own inon, If
nothing more 1 fici willjliiht none fAo worsrt
furvvt lieini with Ihrnu If It is not denmod
liost to Intrust 1110 with thocnmmniitl oven of

own nrinj', tfmpiy ink to lifju-niiitlei- l

ulutre their fate m the tleUl of Imtite,
Please reply to this tonight.'.'

Tlio last tlmo I naw or heard MiClollan
at the llomoerallo statu convention of out

Now Jersey, lu Trenton, during the prosl.
dniitlul campaign lu ISSl. 1 was most forci-
bly struck with the elegance of his diction
nud the vigor el lilt expression, llo was a
man of singular rotlnoment of manner and
elevation of tone. The subject or most cruel tint
misrepresentation, 110 bltlomiHSof ropreach
escaped his lips and ho wont to hN grave
without mUqiuto dofeuso, not of Ins motives
lor iney neeueii none, mil 01 ms acis ami 1
deeds. 1 hear Fourth of July nud Decoration

ly orators without number exalt Iho 'mon-
ument of American fame, which boars the
nanus et Washington, Lincoln and (Irani;"
but soiiiM day or other, 1 make no doubt, a
Just public sentiment will be llnnly llxed
that McClellan was quite as pure a patriot
as Lincoln and altogether as skillful and
bravo a general as (iruiit.

I mot (ieuoral Heujamln 1'. Htillur thu itother evening. Ho Is ageing rapidly, walks
with Homudlfllciilty mid bilks like u man
who has lost bis lire and snap. Hut ho was
out at night without 1111 attendant or a car
riage, und dlsplajs In conversation the versa-
tility which has distinguished his long ca-

reer. Of course hoNSIrOraclonnil when ho
opens his mouth no dog barks. Wo listened
to him discourse of homesickness, which ho
uvors is u veritable disease : nnd ho related
how a whole regiment el Maine men got it
down at Now Orleans. Tho hospitals wore
erowiieu with victims 01 nostalgia ; niiiiunen
no warned 111 ami tiailo 1110111 ctieor up, no
was going to transport them back to their
hoiiio-yiearl- overy man promptly recov orcd J

it wasn't cowardice, hut pure and simple
homesickness. 1 do not think Butler is very
cordial towards the administration ; ho pro-
lixin Hoptiblican control of thu next House,
Iu accordant o with nn unchanging law et
politics that every administration sudors this
reversal in tlio second year ; ho does not
sj'tnpatblro profoundly with tlio iwnsiou
vetoes mid does not share the Jiopular
opinion that the least desorv Ing class of pen-
sioners are the later applicants. Ills exisjrl-onc- o

as manager or the soldier homes Is that
some or thu most deserving apply for public
lmimty only when overy other moans of
Htipportliil. In those homes, by the whj
somoslx lu number, thore nro about ll,uno
old soldiers, w ho are well taken care of. It
does not si em uiiroasonnulu th.it thosomuoug
thoiii wlio get ik unions should surrender
these w hllo supportoil In the homos, or at
least turn in Iho money to help kcop up the
Institutions, q hit used to be the law but
Congress changed 1L llutlor would rostero
it, If for 110 other reason than to keep Iho
homes Irein beiug overcrowded with men
getting iimplu sujiport from the government
to tlio exclusion el a more needy class. u w 1

suggested too that it is hardly fair the I

thousands or those HoldlerH, llv ing on a gov- - I

einuient proiiorty, hi 11 certain localltv, with'
out any local attachments or interests, to vote
mid have the lower to control local olocUons.
l'ho old soldiers' homo near Wnshiugtim Is
for regular army soldiers onlj'. It is kept up
by lines, reservations Irom pay, etc; and,

laws, dtsortora' money, unclaimed
funds of a certain class and other roveuuos
are turned into it until, besides Its equip-
ment, it h is .1 balance of about fL',000,000 to
Its ci edit iu the United Stutcs treasury.

DoW4i iu KistTonnojsi.0, tlioy toll mo who
have been buying laud thore, the survejHuro
very Inaccurate ; and iu one case 11 gonllo-ina- ii

who bought SO acres of land of hoiiio
value couldn't briug the courses and dis-
tances within UO yards of "the place or be
ginning - wuou no nan it rosurvoj-eu-

. up
in Klk countj", this state, however, whore J
section line was blaz-o- through the forest
j cars ago, two or the mile trees are 1 Pi rods
upirt, when iu point or fact tlio
mile was only ,ju rods.

It Is. m old story and one of my bobbles,
this bigness of Pennsylvania , but overj"
time I get into a now part of the state I am
Impressed auew with the vasluossund variety
el its resources. 1 had road that Its tanned
leather Interests, like Its Hour milling, Iron,
glass, coal and oil interests, lar exceeded
thoseol imj-othe-

r commonwealth, but I did
not know much of them by personal observa-
tion until 1 got up into the hemlock regions
of Klk and adjoining counties. Thoj" had a
Fourth of J uly colobratlou iu Hidgvvay ou
thoThiid; and they wore all there. In Klk
and Tioga the Now York capitalists, especi-
ally", huvo located their tanneries lu the
midst of their purchases and possessions of
Ions of thousands of acres el the hemlock
lands which have been gradually jieolod for
the great tanneries of that region. Tho prox-
imity of tlio bark, ample supplies et clear
fresh spring water mid good drainage, are
the advantages et location hore, und thoj"
have been improved by entorprlso mid

I take it one of those big tanneries
will u-- o til from JuO to oOO hides .1 day,
turning out, thorofbie, ns many as 1,000 sides
el leather , ami when it is remembered that
nearly six month elapse between the raw
material ami the manufactured product,
some Idea cm bu hud ortho capital roquliod
lor the pi mt horn. Tho spent tan supplies
luel. I would not have believed the wet
stutl would burn so well and mikostichn
hot lire, until shown that dried tan was no
good at nil for fuel. I was equally surprised
at the economy et u tannery. Tho liquor is
heated aud used over und over until ovorj"
bit et the hemlock extract has douo its ser-vit-

I p at Daguscahoudu, Hvo miles from
ltidgwav, thoru is uu extract works, lu
which Jackson H Sliullz, the well-know- n

Now ork capitalist, has largo Investment
There thoj" simply extract the Juices rf the
hemlock hark ter convenient shipment
abiiud to foreign tauners. At Wilcox, Shel-hel- d

and other points iu the county there uro
big tanneries, which, with the Tiogi con-
cerns, make this the great hoIo leather tan-
ning region of the world, well worth 11 week's
visit. ou sio the solo leuthor process is
something altogether dillorent Irom that et
the niauiilacturo et leather for belting, up-
pers, harness, Ac, whore " the strength is hi
the stietch." 'I hey saj" that In Knglaud mid
other foreign markets the tanners vvoight
their leather shamelessly, putting lu as
much us hltceu per cent et adulteration,
which would ruin tlio standing et uu Ameri-
can in inulactiiror. Tho best solo leather
may have no stretch qualitj' ; its libro is iu
the " 1111 and down " wear.

Hidgwiij is a brisk town of probably nut
as iiiauj" as 2,000 population. It presents
signs et wealth, entorprlso and relinoment.
The lire that burned out 0110 el Us best busi-
ness blocks Homo jears ngo led lo Us re
placement by a bettor one or brick. A good
court house and Jail, In the mitro et the
place, surrounded by .1 park, have fettled
the long conttovorsy with St, Mary's as to
the locution et the countj' so.it ; lor inauy
years tills was the loading political issue of
this comity. Tho hills around ltidgwuy are
full or good springs, aud everj" citizen can
have his own water supply, a bath room on
every lloor and a fountain lu thu front ynid.
They bring tlio natural gas iroin near by and
it dares in the street lamps that burn like
great plno knot torches ; they burrow the
hillsides for cod ; and near the town some
generous soul, with an oye for the bouulilul,
has lot stand acres of the hemlock loiest
Long may uho wave.

The beds of the (dreams up that way hooiii
to be tilled with timber sticks, waiting for
the freshets to come or the splash dams to be
lot loose. It is .1 w lid, pleturosquo country,
to be reached lu a low hours' ride from Lan-
caster, ami the tourist who wants health aud
beautj', not to say opportunities for wealth,
need seek 110 lurthor.

A woek later I jouriiojod with a pleasaut
partj" ov or part el the same way to a more
central part el the state, Hollofouto, the
countj" boat of what is fitly uamod Centre
countj". It U Home 200 miles from hore, and
yet it can be reached by elthor or two almost
entirely distinct routes In about the same
Hum and distance. The going way runs by
LocJc Haven, and returning you want to
come by Tyrone and make comfortable

time. Tho rldo is delightful,
mul vvht'ii jou get to Hollofouto Uiey will
show jou a town of 1,000 lupulatlou that lias
gas and olovtrlo light, a water Bupply lor us
10 envy anil steam heat Hiiixossfully dlstrib-ute- d

Irom central plant. Tho Utile
Quaker church slta up on a. hill overlooking
a scone of busy industry ; thore the Valeu-tine- s

and Thomases from the earlier genera-
tions hav o worshiped; their names uro still
connected with Hollofouto business enter-
prise. Tho Hoynoldsos.who seut a scion down
hore a generation ago to uchiovo wealth end
lame uud high position ; aud the Ourtins
whoso grandfather went up Irom Druuiore
years ago with the earjy Una et "Scotch-Iris- h

" progressives are some of the other
names idontitlod with tha social and business
Ufe of the place.

But BeHfon's ftituie la not behind it.

Tho Collinses nro bulldlmi n r.ilmo.1
thore to connect wllh Iho Hcecli Creek uri W
torn anil haul ore t nnd they are golnf to &- -.

uiiiiu iiiiiiki u in mtip H moving, Tha Rnillcatn hat put Vw,m or more Into the
1

aleutlno ore lamU mul nhl olurooal furnaoapniHjriy aroHtnklniroll Krouiidsfuraiuovlern
riirtiai'o ; ami nobody ran tell what Will cotni

of IhN favored region, whore the pros-Imil- y
of coal. Ilmeslouo ami iron orn and thewiiertor ipiailly or each hnvo provldod Iron.

luiiklng facilities: nowhere Riirpun'oil In llin
Rtnlo. I want to go to Hollofonlo iigaln.

Hoiiiii of the wheat Holds up that way do
look well; and Irom ns much na forty

ucro inn k the ow uor did not ox poet to rep
Kok or grain. Thoy oked promUilBf

enougli until a few weeks ngo when the y,
reckon t was, got in it work, anil tftatimothy took eiulro possession of all IliaHolds lor miles nlougthn rovl over whichtliathospluhloaudgraoloin Rentlouun, Mr.Wm. 1. Heynolds, drovu us lu the earlv xtuioriiiui;, until we sun kn,n,. ...1

gilded the root or that great nwkwnrd btoeoncern, the I'eniiHylianlaNtulo Agricultural
college. I am glad lo hoar It Is doing bettor.

4,
A wise horseman tells mo that he Ihlnkn
will belong before Maud H.' or J. I tj's

tlmo will be beaten ; that the limits or taat
trotting timu havonliuost boon reached ; thatho does not bollovu fifty bushels of wheat
can bu grown lo the acre on any Lancaster
county.laiiil.atul that after all a York county
larni Is not to hoHiioorod nt. Measure up.

SlNIHIAH.

Hahylstietlilug II irilly know It-i- IISllAMis leiitlilng hutloii. Price, 'ZVcinln.
iiiuimninisur lJiit.U-- 9 111 u wasted und hauHardrruiiidtarrlion. tin. Hash's Hlarrumn Mlvturocures without itrylnu iho huwols. l'rlco. aLU,lU- - Jyl ImilAw

llo you as 1. 1110 for ui Bociot
H hy my teeth urn poutly vvhlto ?
Why my hreath Isovorfragnuit?

nd my gums nro rosy brhdit 1
ily seciel's nit been told holme

..f'oH'.'OllOM'. And nothing more.Jyl3 lu,lh,s.tw

All Thai hi I time and skill
could do to 111 lie llmison's Uapclne Plasters thebest porous plasters, anil also the host general
external remedy In the uoitil.lins boon done.IMionevir It Is possible to liupiovo tliomltlldone Hononti'a plasters 1110 not luiido lo Im-C-

P"ii the cieduloiis, but to euro disease,lr eminent biiccoss his procured for themthe voluntary onilorHoiiHmt ofnixio physicians.
Iiiiuriuacisu ami uriiRglsU thrnughoiit theiimiitri. nnd the outspoken prefcroncaot theIntcll gonliMihllc. They nro piompt, powerful,tli iinly nnd col tain. '1 hey cum where no others
vylll oven relieve. Iterusu liuluitloiis styledcnpslcln," "Capsicum" or "Capucln "iilas-- 'r KeiuiUihlo driigKlsts only. Tlio"TIin)o
Se.its " tnnlo nun k 1111 the genuine and the word" Captlno 'cut In the contieof the plaster.

M'RVIA.1. NUTIUKH.

,IAytMhVAUK "'vhistlugnndlnigrantpor-ro- r
Jul"", M) tents. For sale by II. U.
t'0-ll- HniKtslsUIio. 1J7 Northucon stroet.

IUNDKLioi l.iVKiil'KLLirrs for sick hciidacheorptd liver, blltousiiLssniullndlKCstlon. Smalland eiuylo swallow. Onupllluiloso. l'rlco, 25cr"y nil druggists.

llmklrii's Arulca Salve. J
The IliMt Salvo In thowniliiror U11U, llrulses.Seios, Ulcuis, .Mult ltlioum, iovcr Soi-es-

, Totter.Clupiied II11111I4, Chllhlulus, Corns, and all Hklrihrupttons.iiiidposltlvely cures Piles, or no payicrjulrud. It Is guiininteod to glv o perfect satls-fatlto- n,

or money rofundcrt. l'rlco iV cents per
1,0T'.f,r "i1" by H. 11. Cociirun, Unn?Blst,lJ7

13a Queen . Iuicu3ter, l'a.
8I.Ki;t'I.hSS Nil. II IS. imiiln nl...n.l.ln 1...

tfaattvrilhlucniii'li. Uhlloli's euro Is the remedy
,rJ'.V.,'03:L,'.-1,"Cw-uran'Uru8B't.'-o

street.

Tho liupeiiilliig Danger.
'I ho rots nt stutlstlcs of the number of deathhowtluiliilnigo inujoilty dlo with Consump-

tion 'I his ill- -i use may coimnoiico with an nn.
hai ililcss tough which cm lie curedby Kemp's llalsniii for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cuio nnd rulleye

ullcasis. l'lliuMcunUvnilfl. Trtnl tize tree.toi sale hy II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. m
North (lucon street, ixHwdAltw

llooil Itpsults In Kierjr Cass.
1) A. Hrulford, wholosilo pnperdoalcrof

'leim , writes tint lie win seriously
ullllcted Willi 11 Hoii.ru cold thatsotttedon hfilungs ; had tried many luiuodlui w Ithout benenl.Iluiug induced to try l)r King's Now Dlicovory
for Consumption, did sound was entirely curedhy itsoor 11 lew bottles. Since which Uimihebasused It In his family foi nil Coughs and Coldswith best results. 'Iluslslhouxpurioncoorthou-sand- s

whoso llv es hav o been sav cd hy this Won-
derful litstovory- - Trial l'.oltlos free ut If. If.Cochran's liiug Htore, Nos. 137 and 13J Northijuicii Btitel, Lancaster, l'a. (5)

'11IK llEV, l,KO. If.'lllAYEU, or llonrbonI nil. says "llolliinysulraiid wlto owe our llvosloblllLOII'S CONHIAll'MOVCUKK." ForBaleby II 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. JJ7 North Queen

A Very Narrow JJstape.
"les, I hid a very narrow escape," said aprominent union ton friend. "I was contluodto my bed foi u jeiu und my file-nil- s guv uiuu up

fpracoiiRiiinptlvu'sgriivo, until 1 began ualnir
Kemp's llalsniii for the Ttuoiit and Lungt, andlieruliini, Houiidiindlieaity." l'rlco Wc. andII 1 or sale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7,Noilh y uouu stleut, Luucustor.

AUK QV J1ADK lulsernblo by Indlgestloo.Coiisttpitlon, lilziucs, Loss of Appotlte.
Uhlloh's Vludlzerls u positive cure.Kor sale by II 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137North Quocu street.

I or Hay Kover.
"Cilvo Kly'sCieimi lfuluin trial, a his Justly

rolobnilid remedy forth" cure of catarrh, luyfever, cold In thu head, Ac, can bu obtained etany lepuUiblo druggist, anil may be relied upon
as a sale uud pleas itilicuii-dyio- i thu above com-plaints unit will glvo Immediate It Is notalliild, Hiiutroi powder, bus no olfonslvo odorami tin 10 used ut tiny tlmo with good losulu,ns thousands cm testify, uuioug thorn some etthe utluches of this ollleo." Xoirtl of the 3mn.May si, ltx. jajwdoodaw

8IIII.OirsviTALIV.Ki: Is what you noodforConstipation, Iaiss of Appotlto, Dizziness, ana
all symptoms of Dvspepsfa. l'rlco 11) und 7Jcents lior hotthi. tr sale hy 11. 11. Cochran.Uiufglst, No. 1JU North tuoon stiee--

ItAl'lll'l'KANblT. '

'1 ho iti st and best form or rapid transit Is forn pi rson lioublod w 1th u sick to uike adose of Dr. Leslie's bpcilal rrescrlptlon andw hat 11 rapid transit train the ntllietloii takes forIts dipiiiuro. bee udvcitlsoiuout In unotbercoluiuii. deeA)ljd(l)

ailll.OH'S UATAHItll UKMKDV- -a positive
cuiulurCiitarih, Dlptheria, and Canker Mouth,
km wilii by 11. It. Cotbnui, Diugb'lst, Ho. I3TNorth ejueun stixot.

An i;ud to Houa Kcniplui;.
Lilwuid Shophoid, of HurrlsuiiiK, III., sas 1

' Ibivliigroioivtdsoinuehbviiolltlroui Klecirlo
Ultteis, 1 lout It my duty to let sullurlngbuuian-Itykiio-

it. Unvo bad a running sore ou uiy
leg lot elsht J irs ; my doolors told 1110 1 would
have to hav u thu bone scrolled or leg uuiputaUsl.
1 U9Cd, Instead, throe bottles et Kloctrlo flitters
mid suv en boxes llucklon's Atnieu Halve, andmy leir is now Bound nnd well."

klcitilo llltties inn sold at nriy ceutsabtittl
anil liuckleu's Atnieu bulvo at 350. per Wix by

11. ccreuiilll. IflllKlsl.. IJrf UIlu 'ViyjUonn
(Jiicon Bticot, lincastui, l'a. (5)

KOIl inSl'El'blA and Liver Complaint, you
have a pi luted guaninteo on ov ory bottle el Shi-loh- 's

Vftallzer. It nover rails to euro. For salehy II. II. Cochrun, Diugglsl, No. U7NorthUueea
street.

KIDNKV TKOUIILItt.

A CkH or Many eurs blamlliig Cured With
bit lloltles. In a Man t0 Year el Age.

Alluktowv, l'a , Mays, 1SS5.
Danukmo.-- i lliTTKics Co. Uouts i I had boea

tiouhled with my kidneys foranumborof years,
used almost aver) thing without lauchbeneiUj
until I tried Dandelion lilt tors. I used alz bot-
tles and am iiloasud tosuv I uiiioullrelvriil n
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kidney trouble, besides system bcla'''
loncu up so mill, i leoi iiuu u uiuuruui porsoa.
cheerfully letouuuond same to all atHlote
in this way. JACOU MUbCHUTZ.

lohaSintU u,Th,9

M01llKt:8l MOTlIKUblt MOTUKUS1II
Are 1 ou disturbed at night and broken of your

by a slclc child builerlng and crying wlta
kUU uv UViiliu jru VUUIUK T

go ut got 11 botUo of Mrs. owl
suu1111.su ninur, 11 relieve the tmnr '

little sutfurur lmmodtatoly dopend upon tli-- V

thore Is uo mistake about It. Tboro f m t
mother on earth who ever used It, who will -

Tint t.ill nn nt. nnf-- that It will mmil.la --

bowels, und glvo rust to uiotber, rail
and health to child, lusjrf.
is iuiiueiiy saiu iu use ill ail caavw, must vunmi
to thu taste, and U el ea oft
oldusl and bust female physicians In the IfbH

Doiu overy wuoru. im; jriSTTi w ,J
WHY WILL YOU cough when Sn"''"'''?" 'i111 glvo Immediate relief- - ?" ", ,1null 1, by IL h. Cochrau, , jgj

w

1J7 North HueontrouU
UHOVVN'tt IfOUSKUOIiD fANAUKsw H"

Is the inevstoiroctlve I am Desiroyorinuw

iWS Pi3r.KSPii:
tburvby more cenaiuiy ai.ii...i.:-- i.rnnia or aouio. than anvot
JinTvlator. uud It la warruutea toilW rWK
jtreugtbof auy similar iiroparuuoB.

It cures ialn tu the Bide, back or atowatt, a?hroat. llhouuialKui. TooUiiah .Mat.
ACIILS, nu u. unlW"IRlFkM mtllWN'M linUHKHULiU rAxaiiiA
bolnevoryfajnlly. Atapo(wlaiaka
lu a tumblar of Mt wawr VSTW& trfxforrud, tAkon M imuum,
liVWi miiwi
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